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In the presence of the attorney for the government 

the defendant appeared m person on th" date ---------------.... -I"-!lli"-__ ~l,'_ __ _'J.~J 
MONTI< 

L-.J WITHOUT COUNSEL 

JUNE 13, 1985 

However the coort adv"ed defendant of rIght to counsel .nd .. hd whether delend"nt de,ned to hav~ 
counsel appo,nted by the court .ru:I th" defendant thereupon wa,ved a,s"tanee of coun.el 

LX......J WITH COUNSlL L __ El.tial"dJ3 ...... ...MdlallQlJ,glL _____________________ ..J 
(Name of Cou"",tl 

~L-.J GUILTY, and the court being sat'sfle<i that 
~ there IS a factual baSIS for the plea, 

t.E.-! NOLO CONTENDERE, L-.J NOT GUll TV 
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JUD8MEIIT 
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OF 
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SIGNED BY 

I L-.J NOT GUILTY. Defendant '5 d,scharg~ 
There bemg a fmdlng,*lG"lJilft of 

tlL...J GUILTY. 

Defendant has been convtct~ as ehargild of the offilme(s) of conspiracy to violate the Foreign 
Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of 15 USC 78dd-2(a){1) and (3) 
and 78dd-2(b) & 18 USC 371, as charged in Count 1 of the Indictment, 
and violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, in violation 
of 15 USC 78dd-2(a)(1) and (3) and 78dd-2(b) and 18 USC 2, as charged 
in Counts 4-16, 18-21 and 25-48. 

The court .,ked whether defendant had anything to say why Judgrn.." .hould not be pronounced Becau.e no 'utf,e,ent cau.e to the contra..,. 
wa. ,hown, or apP<'ared to the court, the court adludged the defendant gu,lty a, charged and conVICted and otdered thaOCRN»MMiXM!K!X 
~~~HiKolIi*fIii'i§HX~~~JiiK~XfCiiliMi'liHi6l!iilrn~H~ 

The defendant pay a fine in the amount of $5,000 as to Count lr 
and $5,000 as to each of the remaining counts, said fines to be 
concurrent with each other for a total fine in the amount of 
$5,000 to be paid to the U. S. District Clerk wiU-iilK.t!hfrBj8TRMOl)COURT 
days. SOUTHERN DISTfitCT OF TEXftS 

FI LE D 

JUl1 11965' 

JESSE E. CLARK, CLERK ' 
BYDEPUT~_~ 

In add,t,on to the special condillon. 01 probatoon Impo.ed ottove, ,t " hereby ordered that the general cond,t,,,,,, 0/ probatoon ,et out on the 
reverse "de 0/ thIS ludgment I>!! Impo.ed The Cou" may change the condltoons of probation. reduce Or e.tend the period 01 probat,on and 
at any I,me dunng the probation P'!"o<! '" w>th>" a max,mum probauon perood of love yea" p...-mrlted by law, may r"ue a warrant and 
revoke probation for a v'olatlon occurring dUling the prob,w)n petlod 

Th~ court ord"rs comm,tment to the custody of the Attorney General and recommends, 

APPROVED: ~ 

It " ordered th., the Clerk del,ver 
a cert,f,ed copy 01 tto" judgment 
and (omm,tment to the U S Mar· 
sh.1 or other Qualified olt,cer 

L.XJ us 0,,,,,<. IudS" 
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JOHN SINGLE 7-/f-2S 




